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n~ket No. 9!110~2-1P 

BEFORE TIlE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSIOt~ 

REBUTTAL TESTIMONY· 

or 

ILDER ~. RIPPER. Ul 

I Q. Ple~ state yo»r IUlme, busiDe~ addrt!!!lSl and pOSlLtlo.n with the T olepbj).n~ 

2 Comyan). of Central Florida (reeF). 

A. Elder (Kip) N. R.ipp~, III. 3599 West Lake :viary Boulevarcl, Lake :Mary. Horida 

4 32746_ I:am the Chief Executive Office-r for rCCF. 

5 Q. 

6 A, Yes. 

7 Q. Wbat j, t~e purpose of your reblltta1 tHtimony? 

8 A, Thl;: purpo$e of my n:;butwl t~timony i~ tQ nd.dreS& the testimony of I3ellSQuth 

9 Tele.c('lmmunic.atioDs, Inc. (BeIlSouth) 85 pr~erued by VlicnesB~ Jerry Hendrix and 

10 S1lS3I1 Arrinl!;ton. J will discuss the e1'mTS in tills tegirnony Nllatinf; both to 

11 reep' s ESSX cQmplaint and the W~ of wb~lhcr ES SX should be IUfI.<i~ ,,-~i [able 

12 for :resale in the new Agn:cmmt between TeeF end BeilSouth, 

Q. Call. you d~b~ your bSSl-c! arelis of diHa~IIU1U witb tht BeJl.Sout!l 

14 

15 Yes.. In his testimony, Mr. Hendti..v. att.emp!! to rewrIte history. until his 

16 testirn{)ny IrVM raled in thlfl caS!:, there wu:s; never any que.s.tion raised. ilS to reCF' 3 

11 

change of positioo is 	85tonish:in~ and ~houfd 1:e rejected by the' Comm~ion, 

DOCUME O. 

1l{333~ __ me .COMMISSION CLERK 
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Further, BellSouth clearly did not provide ESSX as required by the current 

Agreement. As to Ms. Arrington's testimony, I strongly disagree that ESSX 

should not be made available for resale to new customers; as explained below, this 

is the only way that BeliSouth's failure to perform under the current Agreement 

can be remedied. 

Complaint 

Q. 	 In bis testimony, Mr. Hendrix describes the signing of the TCCFlBellSouth 

Resale Agreement as "last minute" and infers that somehow this affects the 

Commission's decision in this case. Please respond. 

A. 	 As discussed in my direct testimony, it was always part of TCCF's Business Plan 

to resell ESSX. The original Resale Agreement was signed at the time that it was 

to ensure that TCCF would have that ability during the tenn of the Agreement. 

This was confirmed to TCCF in correspondence attached to my direct testimony. 

See Exhibit No. _ (ENR-2), an April 18, 1997 letter signed by Mr. Hendrix 

himself! Fwther, Mr. Hendrix admits in his direct testimony, that by signing the 

73-month ESSX tariff offering, TCCF was able "to receive a pricing benefit on 

the ESSX Service, based on a monthly tariffmg arrangement as opposed to the 

higher monthly rates." There is no secret about what TCCF was trying to 

accomplish, and which it did accomplish, through execution of the original Resale 

Agreement on May 26, 1996. 

Mr. Hendrix's attempt to imply that there was something "last minute" 

about my decision to sign the original Resale Agreement is just wrong. But 
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beyond. that, it is not relevant to the Commission's deliberations in this case. The 

original TeCFfBellSouth Resale Agreement specifically provides for the resale of 

ESSX and 1 CCF was so entitled. The fact that ESSX may have been 

grandfathered after the Agreement was signed makes no difference. 

Q. 	 Mr. Hendrix claims that TCCF was entitled to resell ESSX only for a two-day 

period. Do you agree? 

A. 	 Absolutely not. Pursuant to the clear tenns of the original Resale Agreement, 

TCCF was entitled to resell ESSX for the tenn of the Agreement (and as discussed 

below is entitled to resell it under the new Agreement because BellSouth never 

properly provisioned ESSX). Further, up until the time that Mr. Hendrix's 

testimony was filed in this case, such a position was never taken by BellSouth. 

I find it quite remarkable that over the past two and a half year period, TeeF has 

continually tried to work with BellSouth to provision ESSX; at no time during our 

many, many conversations and the reams of written correspondence did anyone 

at BellSouth ever question TCCF's right to resell the service. If they had, we 

would have immediately come to the Commission for reHef. While we had many 

problems with BellSouth and its inability to provision ESSX service. no one ever 

suggested we were not entitled to resell it Mr. Hendrix himself admits that this 

issue was never raised with TCCF. BellSouth's 11th hour attempt to inject such 

a suggestion into this case is simply another example of how far it is willing to 

go to block the efforts of reseUers to enter the local market. Finally, even if what 

BellSouth says is correct (which TCCF vigorously disputes), certainly BellSouth's 

3 
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1 conduct over the last two years evidences that it bas waived any right to assert 

2 such a position in this case. 

3 Q. Mr. Hendrix asserts that the 73-month ESSX tariff offering did not allow 

4 TCCF to resell ESSX to new customers after the service was grandfathered. 

S Do you agree? 

6 A. No. The 73-month agreement provides that TCCF will be able to sell its services 

7 for the entire period. Additionally, not once during the two and one-half years 

8 since the May 25th contract signing has BellSouth disputed this position. Not one 

9 letter has been written! 

10 Q. Mr. Hendrix insists that BellSouth had no problems provisioning ESSX to 

11 TCCF. Is this correct? 

12 A. No. As both I and Mr. Koller describe in detail in our direct testimony, there 

13 have been numerous problems with BellSouth's attempt to provision ESSX and 

14 those problems are well-documented in the exhibits attached to my direct 

15 testimony and Mr. Koller's direct testimony. 

16 Q. How do you respond to Mr. Hendrix's claim that TCCF wanted BellSouth's 

17 ESSX service "to provide features and functions that the service was not 

18 intended to provide"? 

19 A. This is not the case. Mr. Hendrix's testimony does not point out one element of 

20 ESSX service that BellSouth was not obligated to provide. He makes a bald 

21 accusation without supporting facts to back them up. 

11 Q. Mr. Hendrix says that BellSouth and TCCF reached a settlement on ESSX 
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issues. 	 Please comment. 

A. 	 The documents speak for themselves. Again, Mr. Hendrix seems to be very loose 

with the facts. The Commission may ask BellSouth to see the settlement 

agreement if it so desires. The bottom line is that ESSX has never been properly 

provisioned by BellSouth. TCCF has always wanted to deliver to its customers 

the services outHned in Ms. Webb's letter dated May 31, 1996. (Exhibit No. __ 

(ENR-6»). BellSouth has not let us do so. 

Q. 	 Mr. Hendrix also mentions "other adjustments" made to TCCF regarding 

ESSX service. To what is he referring? 

A. 	 BellSouth has had to make many adjustments to om billings for its numerous 

billing errors. But after the initial ESSX settlement, no further credits were issued 

related to ESSX. 

Q. 	 Do you agree with Mr. Hendrix that BellSouth provided TCCF with ESSX 

service in compliance with the parties' Agreement? 

A. 	 No. First, as discussed above, I take strong issue with Mr. Hendrix's statement 

that BellSouth was only obligated to provide the service for two days and 

gratuitously took the rest of the actions detailed in my and Mr. Koller's direct 

testimony for the past two and a half years. I take particular offense at the claim 

that TCCF is somehow in violation of the Agreement. Putting aside Mr. 

Hendrix's last minute excuse, it is abundantly clear from TCCF's direct testimony 

that ESSX was not appropriately provisioned--customers were cut off from service 

for days at a time and numerous other service problems occurred. 
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Q. 	 Mr. Hendrix recommends that the Commission take no action on TCCF's 

ESSX complaint. What action do you recommend tbe Commission take? 

A. 	 BellSouth is in serious violation of its Resale Agreement with TCCF. Mr. 

Hendrix's claim that TCCF has received the "pricing benefit associated with a 73

month pricing arrangement for BellSouth's ESSX service" does not pass the 

"straight-face" test. The Commission must show new entrants that it is serious in 

enforcing the requirements of the Telecommunications Act. The only remedy 

TCeF has, which will put it in the position it would be in if not for BellSouth's 

failure to perfonn. is to require the resale of ESSX in the new Agreement. 

ESSX Arbitration 

Q. 	 Both Ms. Arrington and Mr. Hendrix rely on a Commission order which they 

say stands for the proposition that grandfathered services are available for 

resale only to existing customers. But doesn't TCCF want to sell ESSX to 

existing and new customers under its new Agreement? 

A. 	 Yes. First of all, the Commission's order says that "all grandfathered services are 

subject to resale." I do not see the restriction which BellSouth attempts to impose. 

But even if such a restriction exists in that particular order, which relates 

to a particular arbitration between specific parties, TCCF is in a unique situation. 

As previously discussed, BellSouth has failed to perform; the only remedy TCCF 

has is the ability to resell ESSX in its new Agreement. Otherwise, BellSouth will 

have succeeded in violating its Agreement causing extreme harm to TCCF, but 

with no consequences to itself. I don't think this is the message the Commission 
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wants to send to ALECs who are attempting to enter the Florida market. 

Q. 	 Ms. Arrington asserts that ESSX should not be made available for resale in 

the new Agreement between TCCF and Bellsoutb. How do you respond? 

A. 	 First. Ms. Arrington makes the same argument as Mr. Hendrix that ESSX was 

only available for resale for two days. For the reasons discussed above, this 

should be rejected outright. Second. BellSouth has yet to properly provision 

ESSX. Its failure to do so has resulted in severe financial losses to TCCF and has 

damaged reeFs reputation in the marketplace. The only way to address this 

situation, enforce the Telecommunications Act and ensure that BellSouth does not 

profit from its behavior is to permit reeF to resell ESSX to new and existing 

customers under the new Agreement. 

Q. 	 Does this conclude your rebuttal testimony? 

A. 	 Yes. 

7 
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Docket No. 981052. TP 

BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUt3LIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

REln.:TIAL TESTlM ONY· 

OF 

ANDRE:A K. WF.LCH 

1 Q. Pleas;o :!tate YOllr name! bU1ine!l!li a<JdFe;'!l! ud jlO!ition with tbt Telephon~ 

2 Company 01 Ce.ntraJ Ftoridil (TCCF). 

3 A Andooa K. Welch, 3599 We~t Lake \(9.11" Bou.levard, Lake Mat" Florida 3174-6. 

" I Ml the Ch,ef Opocmting Office- for .n:-'CF• 

S Q. A" you (lie lame An\1na K. Weltb wbo rued dlrut testimony ilt this do~kct1 

(; A Yes. 

7 Q. "''1IlIt ill: the purpo,,~ .r youI' rt;bl,uul t~timolliy? 

8 A. The purpo.v.e of my rebuttal i.esrintony i:s to addr~ss tl\e t~1imony iJf Be[lSuuth 

9 lelocommunications. rnc. (BellSouLh) HS pr~ent.ed by wimesscs, S1WlI1 Arrington 

1D and D. Daorme Caldwc/ I. I will point om the error~ in thciJ" tertimony, including 

11 the unsubsuu\tiated as~ertion that Bell Souto has in p!~c the n.ondiscrirn.iMtQ[), 

12 ass ~ requjred by the Act. 

13 Q. Wbl\i Ilftl tbo bi'laK diffue-nc~ betw'~l1 your ustimony and. tht t~timouy 

14 ()tlerell lily Ms.. Arrington? 

I !Ii A. My testimony is based em I~al world clCpcxie.n.Df attempting to usc BcIlSontb's 

16 OSS in the Illilrkctplaccf' while Ms- Attin.gkm'~ testimony Blppea.rs1n I'IC: b~ ()n 

17 wlsbful thh1klng. 
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1 Q. ll~~ do yQU. r~p()Dd to Ms. ArriJIltonSs, ennunent that BeUSou.tb h~1I 

1 develo]lto arul implemented tbe ~quired noadl.1!;nmiJ]atory elE~lrQDl£ 

3 io.terla~s required by tbe Act? 

.. .Jr,.. RdlSouth cle~ly a£lrnit~ iN ubligation tmder tha rel<::~"Ommunicati:OD.5 Act. lO 

5 provide 2\Qndiscrlmlmuo!y elt:ctronk int~face.~ hov.·ever. r tornlly diY.8I~C with 

6 Ms. A.rrington" i uruupporttd cfJnter1Ci.on that J:tK;h systern3 haw bC'tn pmvided. 

7 In my direct testimon~·, I pro'liidc:d exampl~5 of OS.S probJems (such as no otdtr 

Ii flow through) and ""ill provide be:l()w funher ¢x;ampl~:) of the numerou~ 

9 defi¢irncies in l3r;.llSouth"s OSS. III contrast~ Ms, Arrington pmviaes. one 

10 umnlbruuttiakd conclusion OIl the tQpi~. Her statement i8f10~ r~ality and the 

11 numerous and. continual pr.obJem9 ex.perienced by ~elli!'l'S in uttcmp-til'Lg lo U~ 

12 B~IJS()uth' s OSS, Furthe:r~ sbe roKl:~ no metltion u[ the many functions f(.)( \ .... hio:h 

13 BellSouth nas JlQ. electronic OSS and v.ilkh must b~ done ~n a manual ba.~ia 

14 o. PJeisp: illuatnlte the fa[J:aq in Ms. ArrinatoDSg IIIS~~l1huli thllle :a~«~$ to 

Hi .dQu,diacrJwiaatory OSS ~ iD pJace. 

16 A. Witbirl the state of Flori<!a, all order~ pro~ssed by BeliSoufu p€r8onnd f\)f 

17 BellSouth end-user customers are prOCol!II~ (new orderi as well 38 adds, m.o~, 

18 .and chartg~) usi~ ~mc: of t\vo $y~t~. If th~ order is fOf 1\ r':3idrntial a£count, 

IIJ the S}~m used is the! RegiQnal Negotiation Syst~m (RNS), For bm.ineS$ 

10 aOCO\lr;'lt$., ~n orool;![S are p.r()ces~d u~ the Direct Order Entry System (UOE) . 

2l RNS W:1S lm.pl~snent1:d in 1991 at\d OOE w4l3 c::stablished in 19~6. Orda: flow 

22 throLigh i;aJl, be a.cbieved by 00th systems. 
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AcctJrding to BeUS<mth. order tluw throueh can be at:hlevc:d u~ng L~NS, 

2 EDI llQd TAG, Speak ~ith ~ny res.ellcr aJ'ld the}' "fiU ten you that order tluw 

3 throuah can only l'Ie at:hi~ct1 on "very vanilla" arders. sucb as rt~identiaf 

4 acc()unu, with one Ijn~. Even UKn~ "flow through" is [lot always ochievabre. 

5 BeIJSouth'.s r~ponse is, ·'ONet llow throu~h can be \1chicvecl if the order ,~ 

(. oomplc:ted properly by the resel1cr. (f n01 f the order will "fall loto ciarilkation" 

1 and maJ1uEU processtng wlll become nec¢lio.lary, II This statement is 13r:1lSouth'::; fall 

8 back. answer whicb allows it to continue to explain away OSS defjoCi~nciee;. 

, To provide nondiscriminatory Ii<:CC3S to OS S, 13ellSouth m~st proVide 

U} Florida·ba$e<t rcs.clle-r~ access to RNS and DOE. These :iystems have beell 

LJ developed OV"~ time and a1.10'l.i,' Be: I'S()Ltth persrmn~l to pr()c:es~ order~ errOl" free 

12 and to deliver welt-ddined, tilt\~-proyt!n ser"r'k-= intervub to their rnd-uscr 

L3 CU:5tomers. To eliminate all of mr; linger poi nting regaroll1g OSSf the Commi:ssion 

14 must require BeUSouth to demonstrate R..~S ~ OOE ~id.e~bY·3ide "\Vim LENS, 

l~ EDl and TAG. A sid.e-bl'-sideo compa.ri~t'l will prove tJw nond.i5crimim~tmy 

16 acc(!!JS to OSS has nDt been providEd. 

17 TeeF docs not heJie\'~ that ail reseliel1i are in.capabfe .of s.ubmittin,g ~rror 

lS free ordeP.J to BellS-outh for pl"Qcesmna· R.uher, the- OSS offer~ to ilie reseller.$ 

19 are -ddicio;nt and &lISQuth i~ u.ililg the "clarificatioo" a.:p1anation as a defense for 

2:0 sysr.em d.eficienc.ies.. RescUers are 1te\'er given 8Jl adeque.te ex.planation for wh~' 

11 orders "error out" and "'fall into ...-:larificatiotl." 'Th.c reseHer sends the- order 

21 electr(tnjenll~l, BcllScuth i rlletce-pUi the oroeT~ Mod processes it mamudly, 

3 



1 BcllSouth'~ explanation is that the ocxkr foell into HcIarificatian lo Tee F bel ieves 

2. that tblJ true SJJ5wer Lies Vi.~Lh OSS defldenocies. 

3 BeliSauth ha:J mad~ a cot1!!{;iow ~ir(}rr nOT to pro\-°jde rescHers with Qrder 

J proc~~ing tOO[$ that work. All Bcl1Soulh end-user orders are fJrocess.e:d usin~ ons 

5 'Or ~·o full,. integraTed sy~tern~. By ccmIp8l"ij:;on, re-s.eHer3 havr; ~CJl pfoO\o'ided v.:j[h 

6 Mt3 and pieces (If tl.utomation aJld M( eKpected to pull an af tht pieces togech~r , 

1 Thi.s approach does not work. and does not provide the ~seJ.]cr with 

8 nandiscri minattlr>· acce!:i5 to OS!,; . 

., Q. Do :rOll b.We amy s(lccifi~ eumples? 

10 A. Yes. for the past: I,\~,-- TCCF has d~dlca(ed one customa sen'lee n:pres.entutive 

11 to() TAFt Md. LENS. PuHing:m e-mplo)'C~ cffthe tdC'phonef> iv "play around" witb 

12 s.y!:1:1!1YiJt whi~h, acc(l1'din~ to ReJlSo-u;th.. .are fully opcTational. places. a very real 

1.3 stram on an or~ani7.at1on the size of TCC'F. How productive has this emplo~'ee's 

14 wc-ek been? 

IS Up JO this point. A total of .approximuLw.ly 10 b(}urs has been spen' 

l6 attempting to get TAFI to WQrl:. After Sle\'¢tal hours Oftryl11g to get past. the first 

17 several ~reens~ !l c.alJ to the appropriate- trouble de-ilc resru..1t:ed in oW' fmding cu.t 

Hi that "~omcon.e" ~ canoelr.xl TCCF'~ ~CetiS to ~h~ program.. Br;IlSoulh could nut 

19 tell us who had ~W"Icc:lcd access or wh.c:n or why, hut the~ did promise to have:: us 

20 up an"- NnIIiD~ v.ithln a fr:w hours. {}flCI!; ~ain, our .eustoma service 

21 .-.::presentative attempted to l>1cx::e~ TAFI. Now. we leaxn that (lux user paswrord.r,. 

22 have ~e;n c.Mccl~. Anoilier ~a.ll to the umble desK ksulu in anootbe:t" apology 

.. 
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1 ;mrl a p-romise tu fix the paSS:\~iOrdS. Om emptoyee I,;ould ha...·c Opent:d numerous 

2 trouble tickets mtmually in 1ire am[)"Lmt of til'!l!; inv~skd s1mpJy ro ger onto thE' 

.) I'l}'stem. 

4 According 1;0 BeUSouth, lE!\S can be utiEz.ed to tlccomplish more than 

S prr;ord~ing functions. Tb~ a.bility to ~har'lgc u directory listfng is one of dlol; 

6 functions ""bien you ~Duld be- able to ~ompl:is.h usillg LiNS, The sanll! 

, 
":ustDlnr:r ~vice repres~tati\IC which Invested ten hcUl'~ ~Ht~mptin.s ~ u.'t¢ TAFI. 

~ Illve5tcd four hours &temptil1j! to chnnge ~ }-cllnw page he3din~ code usin.g; LE-NS. 

9 O\B etI~mer St:rvic--e Icpre..'Jentath,"C (;ltllffi the 13dlSouth trouble d~k looking: for 

10 I;fs:Sl,ljum~a, He spok~ witn Jason Wea ..·er at (888) 462·8030 who ~po((pgjzOO fur 

1l the problenl!; and SUl:ge~ th9."t the Otder be pl.acoed manuaHy bcc:au.'ie be "vas 

12 lmaMe to help our employee, 

13 After lnvcstitl~ fou:rt¢tm hotlrs, TCCPls cmplo)"Ce acoomplished tlOthins.

14 .Bell.south~s response to th.is would probah!)l be sC'.lme1hill3lJ.l.ic~ ". , , that'~ we crJt;( 

15 of dDin~ businef>s. You have to irl';'csr tile lim~ requiroo to ~com.e proficient VI~th 

16 (h~ 5)'stoems." I wouid agree jf thi8 "''eft; tire tir~t time that reeF had att.cmpt~ 

17 to g.et BcllSouth ass to 'tomr~. but it is: I\O-t. 

18 Bcl190uth's OSS do not work. reeF ha) ~wned. thut it i~ more efficient 

19 iJO place orders manually than it is to attempt to u.tiHzc:= existing 088. We M\'e a. 

ltJ business to run and shGl.Ild not ~ burdened ,...-ith 1toubleshi)()tins deficient OSS or 

21 being requlR'!d to U~ OS~ which clo not 'M"lrk. 

12 Q. M8. Arring«J-n. say" tbat 11th CommimoD found t.1J.t os.s c;:osts znay be 
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1 r~~(tYel'abLe CIHlh. 11o",: do yon l"eJ]loo.li? 

1. A. First ofa-It in Il BeUSouthilvlClomd AT&T arbitratjon C[)Se regmding UNEs. tht: 

3 CommissiQn in reference f.o tha1 cage and tho5C parties used the word~. The

4 Commission di~ nDt guaraJltec .'U1}' such rer:over}' aru1. in fa.ct. in !.be ordc::r Ms, 

5 Arrington refers to, the Comrnis.sion struck the t\;3timouy on this Ul.pic~ exoludin~ 

6 ordering clwgc from the co~ts set in that proceedin.g. 

7 Much more on point ts the fol1o'hing determ inahon by the 

8 Comm lssion: 

9 [W]e find [hnt , . , opmtioll3 wpfl'Ort s.ynern.!) are 

10 necessary for COlnJ]ctition in the locaE market: to be 

11 Stl¢ces~lll. We ~iill;Ve that both th.w nev,.' entraut3 and lk 

II incurnlPent LP.es will benetil from fla"~ng dticieDt 

13 operational support s.ystem,,_ 'J,b\lS. lin ~arties shail be 

H reSlPQt\!O.ibJ,e for ~ rost~ ~ 4e'\o'$]QQ Wld implement :iw.il 

15 systemS· ... 

16 [E]ach party shall bear its own cost: of developing 

n and implementil\8 ele~-onic interface 3YStem&., b¢eaw~ 

18 th05e syslcms will beneftl 1111 cnrriers. 

19 Order No, PSC-96-1579·FOF-Tl' at ~7. em~hasi~ sUIlplied. Th~ t~ CoTt'lmis!;iCln 

1~ has alread.y f()und tnc.t ~~h party should bear LtS 0""'" cot'ltS, jU:!It 6.9 I h.a:ve 

21 ~eskcl. Finally, in the event any rocovay i~ pc:rmitted,. I would hope that lhe 

U Commiss.ion wo!1ld ~urc: itself that 6ellSoll1:n he-s systems in place that are in 
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1 
compiianc¢ witt. the .~Ct. A.5. discuS3ed in my direct testimQUy and ab(tvl;. 

3e1ISm.nh is \rery far away from that d~y, 

3 Q. \ofII,. ArrillgtOD SUUelllli tbat at the cOlItiUIl(ln of tJtl! be.a.dog In tbi$ ease, tbe 

4 Com1llbslon tlloilld "ir~t the parties til lIegotiate- OSS 1a.ltpllg~. Do you 

;a,gree? 

6 A . No. 'reeF and BdlSouth have 1:>::c:n an.ernpting to ne~Q1i~c O~S laDgu~gC" sjnc~ 

7 the beginning of May 1998. After initially' agree] na to deJ~1e the OSS rate c:hRrC 

Md langun~( requiring TCCf: ttl pay fQ! OSS ~.:elopme:nt, BellSnuth. has b=n 

9 intrans;~nt and ;I'lsbkd that .')u"h langu~!:c and chart appr;ar in the: new 

HI A~rccment. TCCF believes that flO pUtJlQ5C: is .served (other than more delay and 

e:tpoc:rue to TCCf which inure~ to BelISQuili.~6: benefit) ill scmdins th~ parties hack 

12 for mcre negotiation. 

Q. Do YOD IIIgree with the JaDgHage 4}b. thb js.snt! which. MtI, Arrington l'ropos~? 

14 A No; 1hc substance of the language Ms, Arrington .tdvocatcs is at the: hetu-t of this 

l5 di~ut~ . It WGwd t¢qwrc recllers. to {mY for systc:ms BeUScmIh must develop to 

16 -comply with tbe Act. and it ignores Uti:: de"'e~o-pmc:nt and otner COSts which 

17 reseners must bear, Lastly, it m.tkes thE unfol,lnded ~8umption that a.~ropriat~ 

18 OSS SJ'~~S wx:i:rt, 

19 Q . Wbat languat:e .!.lmnLd be ir'U~luded in tb~ 1le1V Agreement Oil ()SS? 

The: new Avee.ment .should 3tatc that BdlSouth is. r~qulted w :supply the reseller 

'With nofl.di~crim:ilUltory acl:>Css to ass. Fun:het1'L".lor~ a :p<:nalty of $25 !ihoul~ be 

22 imposed upon BeUSOU1~ for each order submitted manuaLly, due to the lack of 

1 



oss. BellSoll1h ~ccrn8 [0 igl1or-c chc fact t!"tat lCCF has 'b.een fo~=d to !inbmit 

1 uroers 1llWlua.l1j.· for two and II Mlf years.. 

3 At an Q,bs:olulf'minim:u1ll: jf the CQmmis~on a11QWX BellSouth Cu reco',e:r 

4 d.¢\'c;;]vpmen.t IiIDd processing I\;osts ~soclated y,.ith oss (which Jeer oppose9, it 

S is imperatr\l<: that tt1~ Agret!ment dearly Slate iliat r1.O reco'\ic:-ry \v111 he rcrmitteJ 

6 Lmtil such till1.-e liS BellSOl.rth Cill\ pm\le that. IlOndi~rimi~Qry ~c.ss to ass hao:: 

7 bet'll provided. Page g of my <llr<:!ct testimo-ny provid~ the following rugg-tstcd 

8 Ic..n~tJ8gC: 

9 oSS Order Chrge R.at~ (elcJ;;tronic and/or rna.nual) v,ill nN 

10 be applicable Wltil :mch lime ~ Be][Soutll bas made 

11 availa.ble t{l the re..~Ht:r an i31.Jromated ITlf!am: of protesslng 

II the- applicable otder type (Le. adds. IruJVCS~ dunges. trouble 

1J titkets) via ~ ele<:tr<>Jlic int~rface, 

14 Q. Do 3'OU a:guc with the OSS r.tes. i:ddllded in MI. An1llgtllD'tg U!srimob}'? 

15 A.. N(lo~ thol.l~h i~ appc;aI'S that (he r~J:te~ BdlSouili b.a:5 now proposed ha\'e been 

16 reduced in eomparison to WMt 1Je1iSouth fjIftrcd TCCF in negot1f.\tioo, the rntcs 

17 are sti II e}(~essi \Ie. Further> the large di t'ference in t.hc rates offered 10 reeF in 

18 m:~otilltion with BeUSouth atld tI1N ru.tc:lo in M:!. Arrington'~ t~timOll) lai~ further 

19 qllCStlOIl!! dbout the propriety of the tales. 

20 Q. Should ratu for OSS be indllded jn th.e nft\' Ag~c:rnen.? 

21 A . No. OSS raks should not be i.n<:!l.-derJ in the Agrrxm~t. E.aeb pa.rry $h,(J~lct b.;u.r 

22 its OWD W5ts as fuI: Commissiol"l has preViously iJirO'Clcd, If the O:lrnmigsion Qu(:~ 

8 
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1 find O~8 for OSS (0 be ~pproJl1iate, C4:nainly no rates should he included until 

2 the:: Commissiol'l b~ concrele llJlS,"ret~ to rJ'e qlJe~ions roi:wd on p~g~ 2{) of my 

3 t.lire-ct ~~limo1\Y, as woel1 as th¢ is:lUCS rai.sed bt:low, inc1uaing how such. co:m wm 
4 ~e !\PPO rrionc;d among :\ r. ECs, what funm: OSS COsts ~ill be ~d a!\Suranc.e ~h.at 

5 :mch systems function propCTly and at parity with BdlSo'lth·~ rtWiI s)':$kms. At 

6 that time, the Conuni ssiun CIlf'\ address the issue of appropriate OSS rat.es. if aJ'Iy. 

7 on an jnaustry-wid.e ~is. 

II Q. As to Ms. CaldweU~!I: te~tlhl(JDY. W9~ any specific dat. undnlyiol:: he)' I;ost 

9 'i.1ndy provided? 

HI A. No, M~. ('.wciwcll .ha~ provided s()rTlc; high Jevel :Jpreadshee1s and inlQnnatioo. 

11 1iiVhile in O(K;k.ct No. 960757.TP. BdlSonth pt'o\"ided an electronic filing with 

II compl~1: rlata., 00 st1~h supporting infmmation '>va3 providod t~ TCCF. For 

13 example, while various assumption.s were proyjded, th~rc appears to be no 

14 infonnlluon as to- bow or w~y ::tllch assumptions were: chosen or \\.'hether they are 

15 3pPlopri::ue in thi:;. ins tance. 

Hi Q. DoC!, TCCF hne tb.tL re~l)lJrcu to analyze the BellSouth cost study \D <l.pth? 

17 A. Probably not, though ,,,itbout com:plcte infonnation. it Is certainly impos!>lble. 

IJl And, as a preUmiMry matter, lrt me Niterate thM reeF borieYf:s t:1I.oi no Crua.rgC;5 

19 are appropriate for OSS development or for processing lees, especially the infl.a.ted 

~o fees; for processing manual older$~ thus.. the \,;031 information is- }rrc:l~ant, 

2l Fll1'tht>:,.~ 1t'l cOmpari5lOn to BellSouth, TCCF is a v~ sma.1i COrtiPflttf, W4: 

2:2 simply have ndrltef Yle; JI'I;~ODIlel D.Ol the res.oun;el:) to Qo a. detailed analyr-1 S (] f thl; 

9 
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BeliSoutl1 cost model. Add.rtio-naJly, 'hoe bdieve that it l.VQula. frusuate the lnrent 

2 of the Act ro pl.a.c~ su.ch 8. Cremet1uous burden 011 .small carriers. for exampJe, it 

3 
i8 my understa.n.dhlg m.u 1.h.e .8ellSouch model lC5eS several other complex moC!!"h 

4 and ptic-c QlculaioCJN; which \-\'Ould nec~~itate t:xten'livc an.ruysi.'I. If lh~ 

5 Comm.i.~~on is interesr.cxl jn ~vwlJating BeJtSouth'~ Co5t studies or lJsing Ibern if! 

(. any way a.'! ~ ba.si~ fOl oss cllarGe~ il should opcn a g1;nerLc docke\. lind. lloCJ\ 1I11cv.' 

7 Bell South to place tb~ burden for anaJ.Y·ting its cost study all Teef. 

8 Q. With tbe above comment:! ia milld, do y~" bave "or gen(rJ'illI ob~.....,.atl()I" 

9 about tbe BeUSoutJJ fDst ~lu:dy? 

III A. YI:S. &IISQuth's analysis. appears to place- many of the cost3 of d.oing bllSin.es.s. 

11 on the resellt!T. thus, rell~ns BellSouth {)f many CO!;t::! pre'Yiously incurred by ~\. 

12 HoweH:T) BellSouth does ll.O"t appear to huve t2kcn any or these cost rodUC1iotlfi 

lJ into account wben calculatjn~ ass costs and fcC!;, 

14 For example, r~scl.lcrs are currently res.pCtns,bt~ for the costs of ~ales, 

l~ m~t'k.¢ting, order entry, billing, colle>c'~OIlS, <:ustomer sen'ice, and bad d~bt 

1(; ~xpcnse-. This repre8rn~ a signiflcElnt coSt reduction for Be!l&uth. but RellSouth 

17 d(Jcs Dot appear to have taken this into liCrount or q1lMtifjed it in any way, If 

18 BellSouth i:5 win~ to work effeoett\'dy ~lth resellers imtead ofpurpo~l~' cr~ting 

19 inefficiencies In the prOceSB~ its COStS co"Ulcl hI: ~ven further reduced. 

20 Q. Can you p~'lde eumpks of ~8me oftb.e ineMtltndes to w:hich you :rdn? 

21 A. y C"S. Why must entil'e.l)· D<:W systems be ¢~kd for resellets;'! On~ would think: 

~l th~ (Ilisting BellSoUlh ,ystcm.i could be utHl.l.e(J foo- n::seUer order~. There: is no 

10 



1 el,-'jdcnce in Ms. CaJdwl:U'> 1I:stimony that BellSo11th has rhoroughly r,;;~carch.ed 

Z pllrentia~ options for oss. 1\'or is there W)" e~pl~tion of why rC:3etkrs caMot 

3 use the current Bel ISuu.th s:;~tem$. If a COf1lI}J.()rJ OS::) system is woo, the {:O.~t of 

4 a ~omrn()n oss will he spr~ Ql{er II: moch larger U.!i=r bnsc and result in In~r 

5 r~llet' tmd end-user C(losts. There is no cvic1el'le..: that BcUSo\.lth ha~ ~..pforr:d thi.$ 

6 re3SonabJe op1i~n. 

7 Q. ..-\.n: 'he~ C}tber i:!!lues (he Comm.ission !lbouJd conddtr in I(}()ki.n g at 

8 BeJlSouth!J ro.d nudy? 

9 A. Yes, Thos:e issues incitmc: Wr.£It tc>clmolQ~ies hu."t! been Qnalyred fur the 

l(} development ofOSS; whether total de\'elopment ~d support. CQl>ts, inclllQilli the 

11 C-f)st3 incurred by resdlexs. have been taken into a(:ooun.~; wh-ath¢r MY pro~$(cl 

12 OSS project has been put (Jut for bid 10 QutUde oollsuilants t.o ensulC that resellets 

13 ha,,'e ~(}me cost oontrol over the systems for Vtilkh BellSouth wnn~ them 10 pay, 

14 or pardcular importance is: the l!illUC of how Be11South itself \'\iill benefit frott'l 

l~ improvtld OS S which i~ wunb resen~s W fund. Cast and Qpr;rational effiden<;i(s 

16 must be tak-en intQ account when looking at any propos~ rcseller fee. Only 

17 BellSouth has. and can provide.. information tlD these l.ss.1le1l to thl! Commission . 

18 The Comm.i:!l!'!lon should. ~uife, B~IlSouth to p~oouce sU(h infolIl12Jrion. 

19 Q. Hu flt1!SotU]J .a(fd[1!s.!ed i$S-UU rcgardin~ order 'Volume'! 

2Q A. No. How projected order \'o11.lIDC affects BellS0 utll '.s. calculations of ass charg~ 

Zl is unclear. A$ ALEC order volume irtcrl:1lscs, it is IOE:icaJ t;> estlumc that OSS fees 

22 \"'ilI d~rr;~. But! there appears to be no mechanj ~m in "hw~ tD reduce fees if 

11 
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J 
projected volumes (wh~tever they arc) d~lilliL ~or is it clew- who is l'e:s-poJlswle 

2 for monitodn~ the voillrne of ordlilrs and mililg t.be il'ppropr£ru.c cPlanges tfi the 

re;sc:llers' fees BcllSouth propDS:e $l . All of tbese imporumt Que~ti(Jns femall'l 

UI'Iartsweroo. BeIl South sJtould be n:qui~d to demonstr~ to tbe: CmnmissiQn ",'bat 

5 vulume of ordeN; are ne.eJecilprojc'Cted 1.0 pay for the oss devofopm(:nt cO.Jts it 

c/aiml. It s.nould set out tb.e vulume ~rojectlO[1:S used (W1d how those projections 

7 were developed) in 1.hc current BellSouth cak.ulahons. 

8 Q. What about 1:S~1l6 .reJlII~d to ordtr njccUC)n? 

9 A. We have ~ea telrl by BelJSouth. that TCCf has an urder rej~t rare Qf 

10 approxirna~l}' 13% versus an average of 35% for all r~3e11ers. Under these facts, 

11 is: It fait for all Al.EC~ to pay the same OSS charge'! F'i.lrther, h any charge full' 

12 if the mdcr rej~ctiQll is \:i!JWIied by BellSouth? Thal is, why should TeCF {or atly 

13 ALEC) be poenalizcd for BeflS.outh"':s misti.tkel{ 'fhe: Commissi.on shuuld review 

14 

15 as Ih~ who proCoe!~ BcllSouth retail MIers and how the rejec~ rates ru! to th~ two 

16 types of orders compare.. BellScuth has provided no information about thi~. 

17 Q. 

18 

]9 A. Ye.s.. In my direct ~1imony. I said 1hat it appealS tbat BellSouth wants. to col1ect 

26 OSS fees f(}revet_ DdJSouth' i testimony corit'irm~ tbi~. ODIII W<Juld Derta," I~. 

21 

12 
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1 about t()~1 devel0p'men~ costs ha~ heen pmvided. 

2 Q. Are 1htre other important j~m~8 Ms. CaJd",.,1J does uot addre.~? 

) A. y ~!j;, For example. what safeguQ1'ds will prote¢~ re3eUers from the potential of 

4 ,BeJrSollili booking W1i~l~ted -costs against thr; OSS development tOI res~llora1 

S How will rcse[Jers be oompcmated if fr.t~~d1Lrent c.ost aJl<)cation pracril.:cs occllt1 

6 "iL'ho "",iIi audit ~()5t o.l1<xation? Will the resultS of atlV su<::h audits be ~waitabk 

7 to AL.ECs for rtvi~'i" aJ1~ ver:ifi(1ation? 

3 Q. 00 J'OO have aDY f(lududiag ObseTVAtio-.II:'I ilb(l~t tbe ass charg~ Bel1SJ)uth 

9 ,-.anQ to jmpose OB. TCC'F? 

10 A. Yes, The- only u'Uy to proVide fair treAtrno;nt for rescllers is /.() charg~ a consiste:nt 

11 tee to BellSoulh cnd·users and to regellCD, but to disoomrt,. r~::II;[l~I'3~ fe~ to ad.ju~t 

12 f,..'w the: ~ru which rt:3c1If:l'3. inCIJr for rhdr c~mcr~ which BellSouth DO longer 

13 ~urs, such a3 cu~mer service, Older fntry, collC!ctiom;, billing costs. bad debt 

14 expense. sales cost\, etc, If the o ..."et'~ll COiot of doing bl,lbin.ss v..'itl"( ~llSouth. is 

15 M1 ¢omporod to the OO~t of plwr'iding S(onic!; let a I5eltSol.lth end.&user, then the 

16 local competitiotl mandated by the 1~rotommun.icatiot18 Act of 1996 will nc\'cr 

l'7 beCQm~ aNality, Resellcr.l ba""e very s.lim ma:rgi.n.s; it w()uld not take IDu~h fOt' 

18 B~I1South to rijlCaptnr~ tb(l.t ~n through exc~:!sivc ass f~. BdlSouth could 

1,. crea.te A scenario whoefe oss fceli become A signifii;ant pJ\")fit e~lc:[, Such.1l"l 

10 outcome would b-e :mort-lived., ht,)\.\'evr;[, bcC3C15e it would cause tlre f1rlancial 

It oolle.Pk of 1hc: already iltt'\1ggling local ~se.le tnl'U'kct 

21. ArjQit.ilJually~ by utifizing a COIIlll'lOCl OS~ SY5tC'Illt which tt'eaCs BcIlSouth 
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l l1rdets oml resell~r ()Id~ts the 6~mc, ~tl of service can become s. real pos~i~iiil:}. 


Z A .:ommotl OSS ~~'gtcm should hide the order's origin from the ope'IRti()na! 


3 suppo-rt j;ttff so tha~ the potential for bias ag.aiust re~llet'S' orders is mitigaled. 


4 Parity of .s.er{lcc remains a sigruIica.Ilt requirement of the Tt:leo£ommunicationg Act 


~ {)f 1996 \\o-niclJ has not beeo yet realiz~d by resell-txs. 


Ii Q. Dees ,hi, conclude ,.'41llr nbottal teAtlmoDY? 


7 A. YC:!I. 
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